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Touch the real soul of Thailand
relaxation and release

To really enjoy the charms  of Krabi, 
there are few better places  to stay than 
in the genuinely magical Krabi Thai 
Village Resort on what is  often called 
Krabi’s  best beach, in Phra Nang Bay. 
This  five-star resort is  like a little slice of 
the past but boasts  all  the modern 
comforts  you could imagine, to ensure 
that your every moment here passes 
blissfully. In this  luxurious  hideaway 
f rom the world , you can find 
wonderfully appointed accommodation 
which, because of their pristine 
surroundings and the traditional Thai 

architectural  style, evoke Siamese silk 
paintings. But the charms  of Thailand 
are not only to be found in the 
architecture but also in the smiles  of the 
staff and locals  who will  welcome you 
with the traditional hospitality for which 
the kingdom is  famous. Krabi Thai 
Village Resort will become a place that 
you won’t forget and a place to which 
you’ll want to return again and again. 
Here you can relax and play while your 
every whim is  catered for and your 
every desire fulfilled.

The exquisiteness  of Thai Architecture 
is  reflected in the distinctive style of the 
lobby. Constructed and furnished in a 
mixture of Ayutthaya-Style and 
contemporary architecture, the high 
ceiling foyer catches  the cool and gentle 
sea breeze f rom Ao-Nang and 
Nopparat Thara Bay wafting through 
the lush green landscape 
this relaxing atmosphere is an 
introduction to the hotel’s traditional 
building complex.

KRABI THAI VILLAGE

Real Thai Style lobby 
with the gorgoues and 
relaxing atmosphere. 
It’s make you forget 
any hotel you ever 
seen.

Location Lobby  
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“your home away from home, 
welcomes you to experience the new 
generation of Oriental Boutique and 
multicultural charm”

Restaurant

When it comes time to tantalize the taste buds, the resort’s 
two restaurants offer the choicest Asian and European 
delicacies. Dine in the open-air pavilion restaurant, 
savouring dishes of  superb Thai cuisine and fresh 
succulent seafood,served by our friendly staff  and 
accompanied by views across the swimming pool.

Facility 

There are four distinctive restaurants and bars where you 
can enjoy a variety of  delectable food. The open air 
Greenery Restaurant is dedicated for breakfast. 
Continental and authentic Thai cuisine is served at The 
Rotisserie Restaurant-a pavilion restaurant with a view of  
Nopparat Thara Bay.  Sip your favorite beverages or 
cocktails in a relaxing atmosphere of  Cat’s Eye Bar.The 
Thai style pavilion pool bar serves light refreshments for 
pool patrons.

Spa

Being healthy and beautiful is integral to the Thai Culture, 
as a result of  many years of  tradition. We offer different 
kind of  treatment, using essential blended oil, with 
professional massage techniques. Come and experience for 
yourself  our Aromatherapy & Aroma Oil Massage to 
reduce stress and detoxify the skin, to clear the mind and 
to provide an anti-depressant, for the relief  of  aches and 
pains. Facial, Head, Relaxing Eye Treatment, herbal bag 
Massage,and Reflexology are also available.

“You’ll never feel like this before”
extraordinary with the contemporary style
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54 Executive Rooms are conveniently located either on the 
ground floor levels with direct access to the lush garden or 
on the first floor, featuring a spacious balcony and 
overlooking the garden or pool area. Traditional Thai style 
de´cor with the unique attention to detail and generous 
living space with separate bathroom and toilet. Idea for 
families with the children or for those who simply 
appreciated space and comfort

The elegnace of  the Ayutthaya and Contemporary Thai 
Architecture is reflected in 76 air-conditioned deluxe 
rooms. Each of  these spacious guestrooms features a 
separate bath and shower, television, mini bar,hair dryer, 
in-room safe, private balcony and a two -sides wardrobe-
all of  which blend perfectly with the interior

Accomodation 
You can find 
wonderfully 
appointed 
accommodation 
which, because of 
their pristine 
surroundings and the 
traditional Thai 
architectural style, 
evoke Siamese silk 
paintings. 

Executive room 

Deluxe room 

Fast Fact  

• 65 rooms with king- or 2 queen twin beds (Deluxe Room)
• 65 rooms with king-or 2 queen twin beds ( Executive  Room)
• Private wood furnished balcony
• Sofa Bed (available at extra charge)
• Individually controllable air-conditioning
• 2 bottles of  drinking water daily (free of  charge)
• Bathroom with full amenities
• Standard Shower and Rain Shower
• In-Room Electronic Safe
• Fully Stocked Mini-Bar
• Tea & Coffee making facilities
• Satellite Color TV
• Smoke Detector
• IDD telephone
• Hair dryer
• Wireless Internet Access (chargeable)
• Ceiling Fan

Number of  units: 130
Room size: 45 sqm (Deluxe Room)

       Room size: 48 sqm (Executive Room room)
 Room size Number of  extra beds allowed: 1
 Maximum number of  persons allowed: 3

Tel :               662-2900170 (10 Lines) 
Fax:               662-2767814
Mail :            Info@chadahotel.com
Reservation : res_krabithai@chadahotel.com
www.Chadahotel.com

Contact Info   
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